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ROINN COSANTA.

BURO STAIRE MÍLEATA 1913-21
(Bureauof MilitaryHistory1913-21).

26 RAEDH NA NIARTHARACH,
(26 WestlandRow),

BAILE ÁTHA CLIATH.
(Dublin).

5 Mean Fómhair, 1947.

Dear P.S.,

At the suggestion of Professor Liam Ó Briain,
University College, Galway, I am sending you herewith a
copy of a statement supplied by him to the Bureau embodying

Document

W.S.
3

his recollections of conversations with Arthur Griffith on
certain of the happenings of Easter Week 1916.

In the interests of historical accuracy he is anxious
to have your comments, by way of confirmation or otherwise,
on any of his statements which relate to matters within
your personal knowledge, and that is the reason for my
writing this letter to you.

I would like to have the statement back from you in
due course as it is a confidential document.

Yours sincerely,

McDunphy
(M. McDunphy)

DIRECTOR.

P. S. O'Hegarty, Esq.,
Highfield House,
Highfield Road,
Rathgar.

PTO



Note

I have no personal knowledge of
this,

but
a

thing Sean MacDermott said to

me in welshport in 1915 has
some learing

on
the

poritris of
Griffith Generally. He

Said, Lalbing
about

the Projected Rising,

"We are going
to keep

Griffith

out

P.S.
O'Hegarty

3 Oct 47

The aboveis a revey to my

Catter

of 5 Sept 1947

overleaf. under
Dricitor

reply
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University College,
Galway.

20th April, 1947.

Notes, 1947
and queries.

In the years between 1916 and his death
I became very friendly, I way say intimate,
with Arthur Griffith. Although
professor in U.O. Galway in 1917, I used come
to Dublin Very frequently, once a month at
least, to nsetings of the Coisde Gnótha of the
Gselic Lengue, as Well as spending all the

Christnas, Easter and summer vacations in
Dublin My mestings with A.G. Were not at
scomitessa bat aceial When among frionds, he

used froquantly beoone reminingent and
confidential. I cften walked part of the way
hone with him, I used stay with my brother
Leinster Avenne, Nth. Strand, on The city aide of
Annesley Bridge. He lived in St. Isurence Road,
Clontarf, and I often walked mearly the whele
way with him. I was in his house of course a
limber of tines also.

I de not think there preliminaries
superfluous.

It was walking this home with him one night
that he teld me of his conneetion with the
Easter Rising

and
asked me to remmcher it too, and

perhapn be a witness to it some day when he would
be gone. the essentials I have alrsady teld in
my article. Historic Rising of Easter Week-
1916", Pablishad in "the Voice of Ireland"
(Ed. William G. Fitegerald - Virtue and Co.) 1924.

My article was written in 1922.

He told me how "early in the was" (that is
of course, shortly after August 1914) he had been

approached by the Supreme Counoil of the I.R.B.
They had asked him would he become a member of
that ocunsil; if so they would make him a
member (that Is, As I understced, either Co-opt
him or arrange for his election). They gave him
to understand,

in the most general and imprecise
terns, that things might be

happening during
the

war.

A.G. declined saying he preferred to keep
his indspendence; his own open, political (anti-Redmonite)

action would of course, be all tandingin their way. He asked to be kept informed of
any significant or important developments on
their part. they promised to do so.

I have the clsarest resollection that
A.G. understood definitely from them that this
definite promise was made to him.

He west on to say that this promise was
not kept. Me was not given any information By
the Suprome Council of their negociations with
Germany; of the plans or for the Rising.Like others, he only began to hear of what was
coning off, shortly before Easter. As I (L. O'B)

This in fast
prompted me

to
write that
article in

1922.

Was the
approach

officially from
the whale

Suprcne Co.?
or from the

Military Go. or
from certain

members? I did
not ask and
dont know
Consult on this
point, Denis

McCullough,
Seán McGarry.
Seán T. O'Kelly,
ete.



wasalreadyaware,hehadbeenwithJohnMcNeillonEasterSaturdaynight,hadheardallMcNeill'sstory,knewofhis"cancellingorder"Hehadgonehome,accompaniedbymyself,onthatSaturdaynight,andontheMondaymorningfollowingwastakenccompletelybysurprisebythenewsoftheoutbreak.
Hisprivatepositionatthemomentwasveryawkward.Hiswifehadgoneawaytovisitfriendsorrelatives(thatmorningearly,I thinkhesaid,andtoCork,if I rememberrightly)leavinghiminchargeoftheirtwoyoungchildren.Hisfirstideawastogetintothecitytofindoutwhatwashappeningbutanunexpecteddifficultyoccurred.Hetriedtogethisneighbourstotakechargeofthechildrenbuttheydeclined!Theywereafraidtohaveanythingtodowithhim.(Itiswellknownthatthe"reels"wereuniversallycalledthe"SinnFéiners"fromtheverybeginningoftheRisingandwasnthetheSinnFéinerparexcellence?).ThismatterapparentlytookupquitesometimeandcausedhimsomeworryonMondayafternoonandIthinkalsoonTuesday.HoweversometimeonMondayafternoonoreveninghedidmanagetogetamessagetotheG.P.O.inwhichhetoldtheI.R.B.leaders"whathethoughtofthem"(I remembertheexactphrase)forhavingbrokentheiragreementwithhim.butstatingalsothatnowthattheyhadstartedit,hewouldjoininassoonashecould.
Hegotamessagebankfromthem,eitheronTuesdayorWednesday(tothebestofmyrecollection,hesaidWednesday)sayingthatwastheirdesireandrequestthatheshouldnotsometotheG.P.O.orjointheRisinganywhereelse;thattheywantedhimatleasttosurvive:theywantedhispentosurvivetocarryonhisownworkandsomedaytodefendandjustifythem.
(Ofthislastpart,I havenodoubtwhatsoever.Itisthepartofthestorywhichmostimpressedmethan,evenmorethanthepartIamabouttorelatenow).
OnThursdaywhenthefightwasatitsheight,A.G.couldnolongerremaininactive.Hegotabicycle(hadheone?ordidhesayheborrowedone?.I cannotremember)andresolvedtotryandgetintouchwithJohnMcNeill,Bythenofcourse,theaffairoflookingafterthechildrenhadbeensolved).Hemadeadetouraroundthecity(jseemtorememberveryvaguelyhissanctioningRlanchardstown)fromClontarftotheneighbourhoodofDundrumwhereJohnMcNeilllived.HespenttheeveningtalkingtoMcNeill.TheyagreedthatacallshouldbeinsuedtothecountryforageneralrisingtocometothehelpofDublin.TheyagreedtodrawupsuchaproclamationandputtheirnamestoitandthatGriffithshouldgetitcirculatedtothecountryifandwhenhecould.A.G.thanmountedhisbicyclethatsameeveningandgotbackhomeagaininthedark.OfcourseanychanceofpublishingorcirculatinganysuchproclsmationwasoutofthequestionbetweenthatmeetingonThursdaynightandthesurrenderonSaturdayafternoon.
TheplaceofthisconversationwasalongtheroadbetweenAnnsaleyBridgeandthecornerofSt.LaurenceRoad.Itstarted,I remember

2.
HowdidhespendSunday?Probablyathomeasusual.AskMrs.G.

AskMrs.G.

Myrecollectionisnotclearasregardswhenexactlyhesentthismessage,norastowhetheritwaswrittenororal.HedidntsayandI wastooabsorbedtointerrupt.
Oralorwritten?Whowasthemessenger?I cantsay.I neverasked.

NevinGriffith'srecollectionshouldbeinterestinghereHissisterisIbelieveinEngland.



3.
well, some distance beyond Annosley Bridge, near
the Railway Embankment. It ended probably not

far from A.G'S. own door. The time would be
near midnight. The date? That is the questions
I cannot remember exactly. It was in all
probability either in 1919 or 1920. The
possible period can be narrowed by excluding
his imprisonments and mine. After being
together in Wandsworth in 1916, during which time Wandsworth
I had no conversation with A.G. we were never prison.
in the same prison again. I was in Belfast London.
prison from about Nov. 12th, 1919, to about Feb.
20th, 1920. I was arrested again on Nor 22nd,
1920 until the signing of the Treaty releaned
interneess on Doe 8th 1921. The above
conversation took place prebably between my
release and arrest in 1920 - between February and
November that year, but may have taken place before
my arrest in Nov. 1919. The dates of A.G's.
imprisonments should be easily ascertainable.
Although I saw a good deal of A.G. in, the period

between the Treaty and his death in 1922, I am
sure the above conversation did not take. place.
during that time I am fairly sure that it was
either in 1919 on in 1920.

There is one aspect of the story that I wish
to be perfectly frank about. When I was Writing.
the article for Mr. W.G. Fitzgerald's
publication sometime during the civil War, it After A.G's.

death.occurred to me that I should hear John McNeill's
Version. I went to see McNeill accordingly one -
Sunday morning in Government Buldings. Marrion
St. where I was introduced into a wary large room
There I met Mr. Cosgrave and most of his ministers
including John McNeill. They were at the time
all living there under guard and were. almost
prisoners. The late Desmond Fitzgerald was
present through a good deal of my conversation.
with John McNeill. the other Ministers ware

scattered about the room. John McNeill
confirmed that Griffith had some to see him on the
Thursday of Easter Week, that they had had a long
talk together and had agreed about ironing a
proclamation signed by both of them calling on the
country to help Dublin A.G. was to undertake the
teak of trying to circulate it. But I asked
John McNeill the question: "rid you both not

actually draw up a document and sign it?". observe that
He said: "No. I dont remember the writing of any these two men
document or actually signing anything. Griffith would hays then
was to write anything he thought fit, and put both known very
our names to it". I said that it was my clearly that
recollection that A.G. had said that they had such a document

actually drawn up and signed adocument. But would be their
McNeill was clear in his recollection that he had death warrant.
not actually signed any document. Yet both

narrated this
There was therefore this

discrepancy between With the utmost
my recollection of A.G's. statement to me tout simplicity and
three years previously and McNeill's recollection of as if it was th
what had happened about six and a half years most obvious

previously. Had I misunderstood A.G.? Had my and ordinary
attention been less concentrated at that particular sot for then to
moment of A.G's. narrative as we walked along do. what a
Clontarf roady I had certainly gone to McNeill with period it was,
the impression that A.G. had said that they had all the sane!

drawn up and signed a document. Had the story
grown in my mind in the meantime? Or. as A.G. was.
clearer and more accurate in his memory then McNeill



4.(inmyopinion)hadhisversiontomebeenmoreexactthanMcNeill'srecollection?SubsequenteventshisarrestandlongimprisonmentinEnglandimmediatelyafterEasterweek,thewholerushofpoliticaleventsuptothemomentofourconversationlatein1928,andalsotheresumption,atintervals,ofhisoldIrishstudiesandwritings,musthavemademanyoftheeventsof1916roomveryrometstoJohnMcNeill.HoweverPoorGriffithwasdeadsotherewasnothingforitbuttoacceptMcNeill'smodificationofmyrecollectionandsoI expressedit inmyarticle:McNeill'sisthe"thatnighttheretwomanagreedthatGriffith morelikely.shouldissueasalltothecountrytoriceand A.G.wouldrelieveDublin.Hewastoattachtheirtwo hardlysetoutnamestoit.andcirculateit ifhecould.But togohomeofcourseitwastoelate". withsuchadangerousLookingoverthatarticleagainafter documentinwritingtheabove,I noticethatI sayA.G. hispocket."madehiswaytothehouseofJohnMcNeill".Itonlystrikesmenow,in1947,thatthereisaslightassumptioninthat.GriffithwentaroundthecityonabicycleandgetintocontactwithJohnMcNeillandhadalongtalkwithhis.Thatistheessenceofthestory.Iassumedthenandin1922andeversincethatitwasinMcNeill'shouse.Butmaybeitvaunt.maybeitwaselsewhere.McNeill,I think,wanttotheHouseoftheHolyChestorderintheDublinMountainson (Augustinian?)EasterMondayevening.whetherhewasstillthere (R.Hayes).onThursdayeveningorhadreturnedtohisownhomeIdonotknow.TherecollectionsoftheMcNeillfamilyonthispointwouldbe SeánFitzgibboninteresting. (DublinCorporation)I seethatIalsostatedinthatarticlethatknowsofitwasonWednesdayofEasterWeekthatA.G.sent McNeill'shismessagetotheG.P.O.andgothisreply- movementsonarepetitionofwhatSeánMcDermotthadalreadyEasterMondaysaidtohimafortnightbefore"thatthey afternoon,preferredhimtostayoutside".Thatarticlewas,afterI hadasusual,limitedtoafixednumberofwordsand lefthimmyselfI hadprobablyalreadyreachedmylimitbefore at54RathgarIcametotheparagraphsdealingwithA.G.soI wasRd.(De.Seumasbeingextremelyconcise.ThestoryasIhavetoldO'Kelly's)itinthisstatementisclosertowhatA.G.said.towardsoneo'clock.soSeánMcDermott'swordstoA.G.afortnightalso,I think,beforetherisingwouldhavebeendeliberatelydoesBulmeruninformative:"incaseofanythinghappending"Hobsonor"weexpesttheCastlewillattackusandprovokeafightanytimenow"orwordstothataffect.Thisisnotmerespeculation.I renumberthatA.G.saidthatwhateverSeánsaidtohimdidnotpreventhimfrombeingsurprisedashelearnedofthefullextentoftheplanemuchnearertoEasterWeek.I havenevermetanyonetowhenA.G.hadalsotoldtheabovestorybutneverthelessIsolemnlydeclarethat.bothinthisstatementandinthetwoparagraphsofmyarticlein"TheVoiceofIreland"dealingwith"ArthurGriffith".IamandwastellingthetruthasconscientiouslyasIcouldandasaccuratelyasmymemorycouldandcanrecallArthurGriffith'snarrativetome.IfArthurGriffithwassilentonthisepisodeandneverpublishedhisownversionofit.



5.
Ihavefurmanyyearsbeenoftheopinionthatitwasbecausehewasaproudmanbuttheveryoppositeofbeingabonstdulman.In1917andthereabouts,therewasagooddealof:"WherewereyouEasterWeak?""WhywaisthecutEasterWeek?"ate.sta.andI believethatA.G.scornedtoreplytobushremarksandthattheyhadtheeffectofmakinghimkeeptohimselfownshareintheeventsofthatmomentousepisode.

MayI remarkfinallythatwhenthe"VolesofIreland"wasreviewedintheIrishIndependentOfThursdayApril3rd,1924,thereviewer("P.deB.")QuotedinfullmystoryofA.G.ThiswasanoccasionforJohnMcNeilloranyoneelsetodenyitatthetimeiftheyKnewit couldnotbetruebutnoonesaidanything.

(Signed)LiamÓBriain,M.A.,
ProfessorOfRomanceLanguages,UniversityCollege,Galway.


